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Gil il yYesterday sEverett Hall Delivers
Fall Humanities Lecture

The snake who tempted Eve in quite disgusted, though more with
the Garden of Eden was realty a ' himself than with Eve. "I should
philosopher, it was said here to- - j have known it was hopeless in Conclud Voting

your present state. There's noth-- 1 1

By JMEJIL yBASS

Yesterday's run-of- f election
rounded-ou- t the slatie of elected
student goyernmemt , officials ... un-

til spring elections! , .

Balloting yesterday also con-

cluded a solid month of cam-
paigning and other j processes con-
nected with elections.

news
1Y1

OS
First of the elections was held

Nov.' 13. Then run-off- s were held
on Nov. 20 and yesterday.
WOMEN'S COUNCIL

Winners in yesterday's run-of- f

balloting for Women's Honor
Council posts are:
. Misses Ann Morgan, Sara Van
Weyle and Kit Whitehurst.
MEN'S COUNCIL

Winners in balloting for Men's
Honor Council posts are:

Freshman s?at: Hugh Patterson
over Dick Robinson.

Sophomore seat: Gary Cooper
over John Owens.
JUDICIARY

Thus the complete slate of repre- -
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Coed Enters Maid
' Carolina's Shirley Carpenter,

to compete in the national Maid
Carpenter, currently reigning as
cmpv, hopes. to win the contest

, , .L'' '

McK'eithan To Judge
Sutton 'Murder' Trial

FROM RADIO DISPATCHES
CAIRO Anglo-Frenc- h military

' ! forces have begun a mass; with-

drawal from. Egypt. Observers ex---

;pect the job will be done within
the week.

i

. WASHINGTON The United
States has notified all interested

' jfovernments in the Middle East no
t aggression will be tolerated. To

' I' back the announcement 'i up, the
j'U. S. Sixth Fleet is taking iup mili- -

I::

rang
completelj terminated until the
spring, is deadlocked 25-2- 5.

The Student Party gained one
seat from the University Party 'to
bring about tie membership, but
failed to muster enough attend-
ance at last week's first session
to keep the UP from sweeping all
Legislature offices.
CLASS OFFICERS

In the class oiiiets department,
the University Parts completely
dominated with one exception.

.. . .1 !. 1
vice-presiuen- oi uie iiesuuuui
class.

It swept victorious'- through
all junior class offices.

The most hotly-contest- ed class
office presidency of the junior
class was captured by the UP's
John Kerr over the SP's Whit
Whitficlo.

22 Legislature seats will be fill-

ed by the spring election, as well
as campus-wid- e executive offices,
sophomore and senior class off -

cers and some judiciary posts.

Grail Dance
Sat. Night

Approximately 200 women from
Meredith College will arrive at
Woollen Gymnasium Saturday night
for a dance sponsored hy the Or-

der oi the Grail.

The women are scheduled to ar-

rive between seven and eight
o'clock, according to Grail Dele-gal- e

Luther Hodges .1r.

PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT
In connection with the damv.

open to the. entire campus boll
men and women students J're.si- -

hours over the weekends . . . The
Order of the Crail is attempting
io do something about this situa-
tion.

"This Saturday niuht the Grail
i.--, sponsoring a dance in Woollen
Gymnaium to which each individ-

ual stuck nt is invited. The Grail is
asking women from Meredith Col-

lege to be gUtsts for tins dance.
This'dn-- not mean that the Grail
is discounting attendance of Car-

olina women. Kather. attendance
of all Carolina students is encour-
aged.

"All the prolits tioin lids dance
will be used to provide scholar
ships for 'worthy students. There-lore- ,

for three h mis ot enjoyable
entertainment and fellow ship, and
for a profitable expenditure of
our mem-.'- .

. 1 uruv that a many
farolir..i s t ; i K i i t s as possible make
plans to attend this dance."

Superior Court Judge W. A. Le-ian- d

McKeithan from Pinehurst
will be on the bench when the
annual law school mock trial opens
here Friday.

The trial, sponsored each year
by Phi Alpha Delta legal Trater- -

nity, will be held in Mannning Hall
Court room at 7:30 p.m. Friday.

Summons have gone out to 50

Cummings
Appointed.
Board Head

lordav. ; m i
i

Andy Milnor, past chairman of;
the board, offered his resignation j

after the fall general election. Bill
Redding has been handling the j

work of the board since that time,
Young said. j

President Young said that sev
eral people expressed an lnterc;

S f

Of Cotton Contest
senior from Oakboro, is going

of Cotton contest this year. Mis
Miss Modern Venus on the UNC
in Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 27. ;

,tPhoto.by.Fred.Powlelge-.- .

the Duke Student Union. ;

t

"The one characteristic differ-- 1

; A.ma lent Dob You,,, issue d the follou
has Uee abpoinUfd , i ' 'Ouminmss, Jr LtanA-nJ- ,aI.,,u. . ? m . .'No Substitute For Equality

Dr. Elder Tells Duke Students
chairman of the Llnctionsoard, -

I - - v -- " ' -- ; J J.!, ;1,T i.f- - .'. iihmit

f3

i sentatives elected to the judici
ary branch this fall is:

Men's Honor Councl: junior
j .eats, Paul Carr, Jack Jones and

Don Evans; sophomore seats,
I Tucker Yates and Gary Cooper:
I freshman seat, Hugh Patterson.

Women's Honor Council: Miss-

es, Lucinda Holderness, Doris Pet
er, Sara Van Weyle and Kit;
Whitehurst. i

Student Council: junior seats.
I

Mack Patton and Jay Walker'
sophomore seat,- - Jim Long. I

LEGISLATURE
The 22nd student Legislature

assembly, now that elections are

i

students. From this group a jury
of 12, with an alternate, will be
chosen Friday at 3:30 p.m. in
Manning Hall.

Events leading up to the annual
affair include the following:

(1) Football player Ed Sutton
was "'assaulted" by '"farmer girl
friend" Miss Dickey Pickerrell last
Wednesday night, (2) Sutton was
"found dead" in the arboretum
Thursday night. (3) Miss Picker- -

rell was '"arrested" Saturday and
charged with the ' murder,' and
(4) Monday the grand jury return-
ed a true bill of indictment in the
case.

Chief counsel for the defense
will be Charlie Shaw, assisted by
Paul Holt. Robert Thomas, Dextet
Watts and John Comer.

. J., J. J'ra3iinetti is chief tcounseU
i or tho nrowoutiaR hwns? assisted

SuU

Sheriff is David Evans and court
reporter is Lemuel Blades.

Masters' Theses
Due January 4
Masters' theses for candidates

or ine January commencement

yesiertu.y.
The Graduate School office is lo- -

cated at 202 South Building.
Written examinations for Mas-ter- s'

cand.idates..fur January cann,..t
lc taken after Jan. .17, taccording
to graduate, office. . , . ' t

The Graduate office . also an- -

nounced ..that any students leaving
school, in January .or June-- , who
would like , to , apply fori a job
through , the (dTice should go by
the office and register as jsoon as
possible.

S.
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Mr

' 'rcsidfent Bob , -Stifdent r x,dy of enteVtain" not having any tvpe
Vnnnf mailt thm aonointment yos-- i ;. ,., i-

, i V..IS ,, iU

y'lary positions through the eastern
Mediterranean basin.

VTENNA There were reports i

the Red puppet government of j

Bulgaria is , purging its army to
cut chances of a revolt. Unrest
was reported in Bulgaria and Ro-

mania. ? .

'.'.. !

BUDAPEST Russian soldiers
shot at Hungarian women placing
flowers on an .unknown soldier's
grave Tuesday. It was" exactly a j

month since Soviet forces returned
(

to Budapest to take over the gov- -'

" "ernmcnt. i

CLINTON. ; Tcnn,-i;inlr- atedj

"Clinton High School, was doled fn-- 1

cefiniteiv by its school board Tues-- 1

:Jdarafter a iwhitief Baptist: miinister (

i- -j t usu -- lwno leu eniiuien 10

was beaten. In Washington. U. S
Atty. Gen. Herbert Brownell
warned persons interfering with

Montovani And 45 Violins
Will Play Tomorrow Night

"Monty," better known to the
music world as Montovani, will
arrive on campus tomorrow
bringing with him his new mu-

sic and a 4$ piece orchestra.
Concert time is set for 8 p.m.

in Memorial Hall.
Montovani is currently on his

second ten-wee- k American tour
covering the country from coast
to coast.

The program will ,be free
with a $1 admission

charge to student wives and a
$2 charge .for others. Doors will
open at 7 p.m.

evive

ence between" the factors which! school integration will be prose-motivat- e

Negro2s and the factors j cutcd by the federal government,
which motivate other people in

night by Kenan Prof essor Everett J

jmii, .iiiuiidn oi me uepan-men-t
of philosophy, delivering the

fall humanities lecture.
Prof. Halls subject was' 'What

Is It a Philosopher Docs?" He
stated that although the philoso-
pher questions many viewpoints of
existence and good and evil, he is
as humble as the snake who crawls
upon his belly.

Explaining that the task of the
philosopher is to analyze, criticize
iid evaluate outlooks on life, Dr.
Hall reviewed diverse methods
used by philosophers to perceive
nd delineate ethical problems.
"If ycu're in trouble, ostensibly

with . your mate but really with
yourself,' said Hall, "don't come
to a philosopher for wisdom rath-
er go to your psychiatrist for, an-
alysis."

Here is - a part of Dr. Hall's
'"mythical dialogue between Eve
end the snake:"

"Just look at yourself," said the
viper, ' You're walking around in
broad daylight right in front of
Adam and me, too, without a
stitch of clothing on you! Aren't
you ashamed? Don't you sec what
a brazen hussy you are? That's
evil!';

"Evil? evil? I should be asham-
ed? I don't understand," said Eve.

"Why you haven't got a stitch
of clothing on either, nor have any
cf the animals though some of
Ihcm have more hair than we. But
the evil? Tell me, what does it
look like is it the color of my
skin, or is it darker? And what
shape is it round, oblong, tri
angular? Honestly, I'm trying aw- -
i . . 1 1 I I I

' , . . I

iutjj iiara ana i can x see anyming t

I didn't . see before. Maj-b- e if ; I
wore colored glasses? Or looked at
mjself at twilight (I look quite

'

nice then)?" - --

' Pshaw," remarked the serpent,

MacKay Speaks
Here This Week

Mr. James A. Mackay, a repre-
sentative to the Georgia General
Assembly and a practicing at-

torney in Decatur, Georgia, will
speak to campus groups here this
week.

Mackay, who is being sponsor
ed by the YM-YWC- will give i

his main address tomorrow at 6
p.m. in the upstairs dining hall of
Lenoir Hall. His subject will be
"The Role of Georgia in National
and International Politics-- "

On Friday, MacKay will speak
to political science classes at 8
a.m. in 106 Hanes Hall and at 11

a.m. in 106 Carroll Hall.
MacKay will speak on "Christ-

ianity and Student Government"
Friday from 2 to 4 p.m. in Roland
Parker Lounges 1 and 2, in Gra-
ham Memorial.

The public has been invited to
attend all these meetings.

MacKay received Ms A.B. de-

gree from Emory University and
has also done graduate work at
Duke University. He has served
as a lecturer in-la-

w
in the Emory

Law School.

Wastebasket Fire At WC
Does $650 Damage
GREENSBORO lS" Fire that

apparently originated in a waste-bask- et

did damage estimated at
$G50 to a room on the second
floor of Mary Foust Dormitory at
Woman's College shortly before
9 o'clock yesterday morning.

Six fire trucks precautionary
responded to the alarm and the
blaze was quickly extinguished. A
dresser, other furnishings, and
some clothing and personel prop-
erty of the student were lost.

GM'S SLATE

The following activities tre
scheduled for CM oSay:

Main Lounge, 8-1- 1, IMaymak-er- s;

Grail Room, 5- -, Pan Hellen-
ic Council, 6-- 8, AKPci; Roland
Parker 1, 2 and 3, 4-- 8, AKPti;
Roland Parker 1, Jeho-
vah's Witneses; Woodhouse Con-

ference Room, GMAB'
Reception Committee; Rendez-
vous Room, 4:30 6, GMAB Bridge
Lessons; APO Room, 8:30-9:3- 0,

APO Pledge Class.

in for it but to take a bite of the
fruit. See how attractive it is?"

Eve was both more inquiring
and resentful. And as the one trait
got the better of her the other
grew until she reached a state
bordering on blasphemy. She
thought more and more about good
and evil and her newly acquired
know-ledg- e of them. Then one day,
agitated by internal debate with j

uerself, she almost stepped on the
serpent as he slithered through!
the grass desperately trying to get J

out of her way. This so startled!
her that she screamed at him in'
Most unladylike fashion: j

"You vicious varmint! You're
the cause of all my troubles. And
for what? A pseudo-knowledg- e, of

(

something that's not in the world
(See HALL, Page 3)

i &

Orientation
Organization j

Underway
The chairman and members of

the - Orientation Committee for
fall, 1957, will be announced after
Christmas 'vacation! according to
Student Body President Bob
Young.

Young said "In my opinion, this
will be the most important ap-
pointment of the schodol year, for
the work of the Orientation Com-

mittee and of the Orientation
Chairman in particular determines
the calibre and general philoso- -

phyt of the entire, studen gener
ation." ,

'
, ' i . .

'

"The chairman of the ' Orient
tion Committee will have to make
all oi- - tb.. basic-plan- s, --guide the
work of the .committee1 and pre-
pare everyone for the best orien-
tation week ever for the 'students
next fall." He added. "It is im-

perative that-w- e get the' most in-

terested and most qualified per-
sons for these positions.

; There will be 15 members of
the , Orientation Committee, ten
men students and five women stu-

dents. Anyone interested in these
positions may pick up application
blanks in the Student, Govern-
ment Offices.

Daily Tar Heel To Print
Christmas Travel List
' Students who haven't found a
way home for Christmas or who
have not yet found enough rid-

ers ere invited to come by The
Daily Tar Heel office and get
their name on the list.

The DTH will run, free of
charge, a list of students who
need rides and these who need
riders. The names will run be-

ginning Saturday and continue
until everyone listed has rides or
riders.

Names can be turned in to the
paper between 2 and 6 p.m. each
day.

Checks For Vets
Being Mailed

The veterans In school under
the Korean GI Bill, can cheer up
because they will probably not
have to go on vacation without
their government funds, according
to the Veterans Administration.

In December, because many
schools and colleges get out be-

fore the checks are usually re-

ceived, the VA is making a special
effort to mail the checks early. If
the checks fail to reach here in
time to be delivered before the
vacation, they will be held at the
the post office until after the
holidays are over, according to
Col. Shepard.

The law requres GI allowances
to be naid sometime after the
end of each month of, training!
completed. But before a payment
can be authorized, the veteran and j

his school must submit a certifi- -

cation to VA. stating that he has
been in training status all month.
These reports, which arc usually
filled out the last of the month,
may this time be filled out be-

tween December 17-1- 9, said

in the position and were seriously! must no filed in the Graduate
for the post. j iice by Jan. 4. the office announced

America is the Negro's desire for
equality," the NCC president
said. ,

"The desire grows stronger with
each, succeeding generation: it
grows broader .with each effort to
achieve it; and its meaning de?p- -

cn& with each effort to understand
. it,'" he said. , . ,

In hisv efforts to achieve equali-- (

ty "The Negro operates simul
taneouslv as an idealist and as a

pragmat'ist," Dr. Elder said. "He
has set his eyes on the attain-
ment of the ideal; yet, he realizes
that the means of attaining the
ideal must be practical in the
sense that they must work."

Ploymokers
Melodrama Tonight In GM

DURHAM "There is no
substitute for equality, because 'it
will admit no graduations be-

tween races in terms of the re-

spect that should be accorded hu-

man beings,"' Dr. Alfonso Elder,
president of North Carolina Col-

lege, told .an audience at Duke
University last night.

Describing "some of the char- -

acteristics of the modern Negro'
'

Dr. Elder made a public address
under the sponsorship of the Ed

i

ucational Affairs Committee of

i

Preregistration
Closes Today

The appointment books fcr
preregistration close today for
students in General College.
Registration 'actually starts Dec.
6.

Preregistration in the other
schools starts on or about Dec.
6, depending on the school.
Tlie details of preregistration
in all schools has been pub-

lished and posted on most bul-

letin boards around the camp-

us. In all cases, the last day for
preregistration is Dec. 18.

According to Director of Ad-

missions. Roy Armstrong, ap-

proximately 5,000 students are
expected to take advantage of
preregistration. The other stu-

dents will have to register along
with the new students at the
beginning of next semester.
From 60 to 100 new students,
including first semester fresh-

men and transfers are expected
.here next semester.

IN THE INFIRMARY

Students In the Infirmary yes-

terday are as follows:

Miss Frances Tyler, Stanley
Carriss, Charles Howson, Mi- -

chael Gibbons, Peyton Hawes,
James Oreer, Lawrence Red-

mond, Herman Jones, John
Adams, Cecil Barrier, Marion
Byrd, Roland Batten, Robert,
Terry, Malcolm McLean, John
Lee and Ronnie Koes.

- in a statement yesieruaj, loung
said, in part: j

"During his work with the board
he has been above partisan poli-
tics, has worked very hard and

capably with any job'that was
lo be done. The position is a most
vontrovorsial one and will require!
much tactfulness and raiF -minded -

ness. I am sure that Ralph,. VA

handle the position efy' ably,, and
will prepare the campus for the j

best election possible in the spring
cf 1957." I

7979

6 in Raleigh at the Sir Walter
J Hotel.

No adnvssion will be charged
for the performance.

..... :
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Action of the play centers
around the North Carolina Regula- -

toM and thejr struggies against
autocratic tyranny in the

days of the state. The
shortened version of "Esther
Wake" has been adapted by Mrs.
William Henderson, who also di-

rects the play.
Heading the cast will be Rusty

Rothrock playing Esther Wake
and Joe Whittaker as Lord Tyron.
Both players were co-starr- in the
recent Playmaker production of
"Anastasia."

Peter O'Sullivan .will star as
Edmund Fanning, Revolutionary
villain, and Fred Burrell will be
featured in the role of leader of
the Regulators.

By EDITH MacKINNON
-- isiner wane, a melodrama

which stirred up a good Dit oi 10

cal interest when first presented
in 1919. will be performed by the
Plavmakers tonight in Graham
Memorial's main lounge at 8.

. Written by the late'Adolphe Ver-

mont, the play was first produced
when its author was a visiting lec- -

turer in French at UNC. Upon its '

j first presentation in the presence!
of the North Carolina governor at
HillsbOro in 1919, the play drew
wide acclaim. j

In 1921 the Spartanburg Herald j

reportcd that the governor "-- .

was so impressed with the drama:
that he urged its immediate pre--

sentation in Raleigh. This was j Other members of the cast in- -

done, th? Chamber cf Commerce elude Pat Liston, Dick Rothrock.
paving the expenses in order tint Harold Williamson. Si Perkins,
no children however poor should Don Seaton, James Heldman, Rev"?

. miss the opportunity of seeing Robert Insko, Boyd Barrier, James
vividly portrayed the spirit of Armscost. and James Potter.

! 1771. i The melodrama will be present- -

A proclamation was issued by ed with minimum staging done by

the mavor urging all citizens to Al Gordon, and costumes by June
come. The opera house at Raleigh Craft.
holding 4.000 person was packed. A second performance of "Esth-- (

1,500 people being turned away." j er Wake" is to be presented Dec.

Pfaymakers "Esther Wake" Speaks To Lord Byron
Rusty Rothrock a's "Either" talks with Joe Whittaker (Lord Byron) tonight in Graham Memorial's

main lounge in the Playmaker's production of "Esther Wake.'' The play was written by a visiting lec-

turer in 1919, and is adapted by Mrs. William Henderson,

I
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